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Penn Slate’s All-Americans
'iwr-Vfr”
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Penn Stale's goalie Gene Graebner, right half Dean Hartman
and inside left Johnny Hamilton. The three hooters gained All-

American recognition while playing on past Lion squads. Graeb-
ner who has allowed only two goals this year, was chosen All-
American in 1944. Dean Hartman got the champion nod in 42 and

team captain Hamilton made the grade last season. Hamilton tallied
Penn State's second marker against Army Saturday with Dean

Hartman getting the assist. '

Jeffreymen Whitewash Army, 2-0;
Score Season’s Fifth Shutout

Soaring their fiiCth shutout 'in seven contests, the Penn State hoot-
ers toppled a (strong Army squad, 2-0, on New Beayer Field Saturday

in the only home game over the weekend.
Ken Hosterman, Lion center f bi

ranvhis total to 14 goals for .the yea;

on a pass; from Captain Johnny
Hamilton! three minutes after tihe
game started'.
SECOND SCQRE

Tlhe Jeffrey,pjjen,again proved to
he first when Hamil-
ton received a; lias's from Dean
Hartman to score 'the second tally
of the' game. This -final goal was
made sock after the second quar-
ter got under way. J

The hodters will-journey toPhil-
adelphia .this week to meet an un.

rwand and the team’s leading scorer,
ir. when he tallied the initial marker

Bill Jeffrey has been appointed
coach of, the Mid-Atlantic All-
Star team, which will meet the
New York-New England champ-
ion aggregation headed- by Dart-
mouth soccer' mentor, Tommy
Dent, The, two squads will; fight
it out at'. Sterling Oval—home of
the New -York 'Americans—in the
first- post-season: game, in collegr
iale soccer competition.

continued to threaten th e West
Point net.

Paul Bender, , Timmy , Peitroff
and Hamilton played a ibang-up
game offensively, -while Jim Kline
and Lloyd Blade 'did .well in keep-
ing the Army hooters from pene-
trating .the iNittany goal.
MISSED ONE

Ken Hosterman tallied- in every
contest this yeai’ with the excep-
tion- of the opener against Gettys-
hui-g. Hamilton follows in -the
scoring Ihonor -column with seven
tallies.

On the defensive .side, Goalie
Graehner has allowed only two
kicks to penetrate the Nittany net
.this season. Colgate scored a goal
on -a penalty 'kihk -while Navy held
the Lions to a !l-*l tie when a de-
fensive (boot .by Lloyd Black re-
bounded1 off -a Navy player and
into the Lion net.

defeated.-Temple squad which may
prove to be the 'Lions’ strongest
opposition,-ibis 'season.; The Owls
have 'chalked, up'-five -wins to*date
and- tied Arrti-y .2-2 fl-as.t. week when
injury forced their star player,
from .the 'game.
ARMY TOUGH,

-Alf-ter the Temiple tussle, -the
boaters will make another trip to
Philadelphia to wind up the sea-
son agaihst the Quakers.

PENN. STATE 1 1 0 o—2
ARMY 000 o—o

IM Basketball EntriesArmy played a rugged game in',
the; second half to keep the
socermen from tallying. Cadet
goalie Tyree made, several out-
standing saves (to keep the scoring
low. However, the Jeffreymen

Due Today—Bisdiotf
Entries for the intramural bas-

ketball tournament must foe turn-
ed in at the College, intramural,
sports office, 2113 Re-c Hall, by 5
p.-m. today. All fraternities, inde-
pendent houses and dormitories,
are urged by Eugene C. Bischoff,
director ,of dntra-mural sports.

The tournament will be a round-,
robin, and1 net of tihe single elim-
ination .style which was utl-ized in
the- football competition recently
‘completed 1. . .

• Ray Conger, one-time , mile
king, is in the forefront .of a
'movement to. stimulate interest in
•archery at Penn State. .

Stone
Team.
Surprise Third Scored
By Lion Ashenfelfer

Penn State's ace harrier, Curt
Stone out-paced a -field of 223
runners, representing 36 colleges,
Saturday to win the thirty-eighth
annual IC4-A cross country race
held in New York City.

The second-place berth went to
Robert Black of Rhode Island
State; While a game Horace Ash-
enfelter, wearing the Blue and
White and running his first year
of cross-country competition, out-
classed a field of -heavy favorites
to cop third .place honors. -

TIE FOR SECOND (
As a team, the Wernermen,

handicapped by the failure of
Gerry Karver to finish because
of the re-occuranee of his heel
Injury, (nevertheless scored 104
points’ to tie M'anhattari'-Colloge
for second place. New York Uni-
versity -captured the team champ-
ionship, their first in history, with
the low score of 65 .points.

Stone’s great personal victory
highlights -a six-year cross-coun-
try .career interrupted 1 toy service
in the Army Air Forces. As a
sophomore in 1941-he placed 1 sev-
enteenth, then seventh in 1-942 in-
h-is previous -competition in IC4-A
cross-county meets.

■ln i1'942, he was a member of
the cross-country team that won
the National A.A.U. and Nation-
al Collegiate titles for Penn State;
and in T 943, his last year cf com-
petition. before this year, lie won
the IC4-A two-mile outdoor
championship.
GOOD TIME

The 'Brooklyn, Pa. senior finish-
ed the tough five-mile Van Cort-
landt Park 'course at -Manhattan
College in '27:07.9. The time, con-
sidered fast- under any circumr
stances, is considered exception-
al, because of a report hy J.ohn
IMlcCorima'ck:, Halrk'- IDeptar-tment
official, that the course was 100
yards- more Khan five m:les..

ipenn State runners, besides
Ashe-nifelter, who -crossed the fin-
ish line among the 75 men who
turned in times within three min-
utes of the winner were Mitch
Williams, who .placed eighteenth;
Howie Horne, fortieth; 'and- Don
Longenefcker, forty-lseccl'-id.;

During the race, Stone was
among -the leaders most of the
time, hut was .content—except

-when the end was in sight to let
the other runners set the pace.
For a while tihe pace-setter was
team-mate -Ashenfelter who fin-
ished third.
BLACK LED

The-last mile ;of the race found
Rhode -Island , Stated Bob Black
leading Stone by 25 yard's, but
Stone rightly appeared quite con-
fident that he had nothing to fear.
The recent winner o<f the New
England intercollegiate champ-
ionship just didn’t have enough
in reserve at the -finish. ■'Stone narrowgd Black’s lead'
as -they -approached the stadium,
passed' him at the stadium gate,
-and' .then proceeded to pile on a
good hundred yards advantage m.
the less than a quarter mile
around the track to the wire.

Following 'Stone, Black, and.
AShehfelter were fourth-plaice
winner Ed 'O’Toole of Manhattan,
Who placed fourth 1 against the
Wemernien. last week in State
College; fifth place winner Jack
Dianetti, a favorite from ,

Miohi-

! HEAR YE, HEAR YE!
Do your Christmas Shopping 'Early! Say Sea-

]h son's Greetings to iall this year with a portrait,

'widß hut 'sua 'e !^,s a Shamrock Salon “painted
Iggffi with light” .portrait, the choice cf the discrinu

imate.
DIAL 4769 FOR YOUR APPOINTMENT

• TODAY 1

t. WESLEY DUKES
SHAMROCK SALON QF PHOTOGRAPHY

Located Oyer WW»?'S Market
• 204% E. OOLiLE<3EAVE; ■. ’' STAlff/OOtyfftS-^A*

Wins IC4-A's;
Places Second

101-A Champion

Curl Slone. 23-year-old sen-
ior, who placed first in the IC4-
A cross-country meet held in
New York Saturday. He is the
first Penn Stater to wear the
inter-collegiate crown since Bill
Smith took the honors in 1938.

Lion Line, Petchel
Star in Victory

(Continued jrorn page one)
ter of having the worst football
season in the history of the Naval
Academy.

The scenes changed in the third
period and the Lions went on the
defensive, but. this time the stub-
born Penn State forward wall
made the goal line stands and re-
pulsed the fighting Middies.

Recovering Bob by Williams’
fumble, Navy, led by Bill Bari
and Joe Bartos, marched 07 yards
before Bartos scored from the
one-yard stripe on fourth down.
Van Summern’s attempt for the
extra point was good.
Joe Goes In

Larry Joe, injured in the Michi-
gan State game, made his first
appearance since his injury but
after carrying the ball four times
was unable to break loose.

■Late in the third stanza, the
Lions moved down to the Navy
eight-yard line, aided by two
roughing penalties against the
Middies.

Navy stemmed the drive when,
on second down, Petchel’s pass
was intercepted by John Welsh
in the end zone. The last Navy
attempts to salvage the ball game
were stopped when Oggie Mar-
tella threw Bartos for a I's-yard
loss, and Triplett intercepted
Baysinger’s pass on the Lion 47.
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Statistics
PS N

Total first downs ...13 l 2
Net yardage rushing 171 114
Forwards attempted ... 14 11
Forwards Completed .. 4 4
Yards gained passing 69 ■44
Passes had' intercepted 2 2
Yards gained int. passes 32 0
Punting average .... 34 34
Yards all kicks returned 13 26
Opponents fumbles recov-

ered 3 1
Yards lost by penalties 40 45

Score by periods
Penn State .... 0 12 0 o—l 2
Navy .

0 0 7 0— 7
Touchdowns: Navy Barfos.

Penn State—Petchel (2). Extra
points: Van Summern, Czekaj, 0
in 2.

Gymnastics
■Gymnastic practice sessions are

■being conducted daily from 4' to
6 pan. All men interested should
relport to Coach Gene 'Wettstone
at Rec (Hall. Candidates for gym-
nastic assistant' manager are re-
quested, to report (Rec Hall also.

John Lawther’s son, Jimmy, is

■bak on his father’s basketball
squad at Penn State alter a war-
prompted lay-off.

gan State; and sixfch-Iplace-winner
Darwin (Bruce of ’N.Y.U., first
man o.n the winning team ,to fin-
ish.

Fourth (place .winner m team
competition was North Carolina;
fifth was Navy, who defeated
Army—defending champions in

a dual meet that was run as part
of the hig ra’ce.

FOR CHRISTMAS . . .

THE PENN STATE
CLASS PINO

Heavyweight for HIM
Miniature for HER

Official
by Balfour

amour tm »e«> mmtiommf*a'“n*"£5 tei-
Tor almost a quarter-century .

.
. 'little wonder mis

2ur ring ttias (become traditional -When worn 'by «o many down
'through itlhe years . . . Balfour knows how to make rings . .

.

•tihiat’is ouir Ibulsiness . . . We think our Penn ©taite ring is

the (best we make Tor any icollege .• •
dignified' and -better

yet it’s recognized- 'by Penn Statens ias THE Penn State Class
Ring • • • your [favorite stones . .

. better stop In today at our
Penn State Office and see ittoese rings.

L. G. BALFOUR Co. Branch Office
located In The Athletic Store
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